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Scale of China's financial market has developed rapidly, so there are a lot of 
researches on financial institutions. However, study on consumer behavior in the 
financial market is relatively insufficient, as an important market participating party, 
transaction costs involved in individuals’ financial planning process did not lure 
much interest from scholars.   
Costs for individuals are revenue for financial institutions. In this thesis, I study 
from the perspective of financial transaction costs, focusing on the cost awareness of 
individuals. Using 281 questionnaires, I investigate this issue and draw some 
conclusion for references of financial institutions:  
 1.  Awareness of the residents is low in respect of many costs. Bank is still the 
main channel for fund sales.  
 2.  Age, education and career, etc., could be market segmentation and differential 
pricing indicators.  
 3.  About 1/3 of the respondents are “do-it-yourself” security investors, this group 
has high awareness of trading costs. 
 4.  Amount invested in securities and brokerage commission rate shows a 
negative correlation, reflecting the fact that brokers generally adopt price 
discrimination policy.  
 5.  Cost sensitive investors clustering with acquaintance, which implies 
commission rate levels may be rapidly spread. 
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第一章  绪 论 
















人寿，中国平安和中国太保 2009 年净利润分别为 419 亿元，196 亿元和 74 亿






                                                        
1 中国人民银行统计数据 http://www.pbc.gov.cn/diaochatongji/tongjishuju 
2 新浪财经 http://finance.sina.com.cn/roll/20100223/08253225344.shtml 
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第二章  文献综述 
第一节  博格的指数化投资理论 
在证券和基金投资领域，以至所有资产管理类的行业，言必称“资产配置”。























                                                        






















证券投资基金，每年的成本总和可能高达 3%。假设一个投资者 22 岁参加工作，
并投资到退休及以后，共投资 50 年；年均总收益率为 8%，扣除每年 2.5%的成
本，投资结果将和无成本的理想状态有天壤之别。根据测算，在无成本的前提
下，每 10000 元将增加到 469000 元，而每年 2.5%的成本将使 10000 元仅仅增
加到 145500 元，大约是理想状态的 1/3。 
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